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MKDICA1,.

YUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I,oBsofappeit,NauBOR.bowel costive,
JBiro"thonea,wTtFJ'auIl sensation in
fiFEcS'partj pBm under The shoulder-Ua3e;fullne- na

after eatinij, with a disin;
SUntioKHIeertio-5LJJ,od-

y

Xrritubilityof temper, Cow sptrits.ljoss
of ineiJiwith'a feeling of having neg:
looted sbinecTut jCJwoarine'HS, TMasiiness,
S'lutteririrdf the Heart, Dotsbofore the
eyesTy"ellow SkifirTJeadaehe, Kestlosaw
EessafnighlThlBhly oolored Urine.
IF THESE WAEimrOS ARE TOHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS PILLS espei lally adapted to
euchcasee.oiie dose effects such Hchange
of feeling an t astonish (lie sufferer.

They Inrrfkm-- the A Klle. and cans the
body U Tfc n VtrtU, lhu fho system Is

nurianMt.aiui by their Tonic Arlloami the
IMBv.IUeOn5n.1s ltirulitrlH.I are d

Price 'i centa. tt Murr.j fat., rt.n .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
OnAV HAiHorXSMiiWKiwrhan toaOMwmr
Ktjk-- k ly a slns-l-e epp ballon of Mils DV. it
Imparts a natural ol or. "eta Instanianepuely.
hold ly Ui uKKist.-- ir suit 17 eapreas 00 receipt

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
Tl"ITfi IJiM t ut luM lnfrMtlfa 4 k(I)r ItrwIwU will W naU.4 NfcKK appllrtUgfcF

THE ONLY MEDICINE!
IS E1TI1KU LHJVID Oil DBI KOBB

That Arts nt the lame lime on

TSSLIVZa, TSSSOWSLSA
AuD ISS SISSSJS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
asBasSMsaassa SMBBH BssssBSBsaw

J!ca? tr ator A 0raf oryan fo

rVawns elwlor torvld, and poitmaui

M W tnouldbetxptUtd natnrauy.
V

J WILL SURELY CURE
.KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
piLrn, constipation, ckisart

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NEIIVOC1 II80UDEIl,

by cautlng frtt action tf thm organ and
rtttoring their jtowir to throw of dittos.

Why suffer Dillons pains and aches?

Whf tormented with riles. Const i list Ion t
" -

- . . B

Why frllitnd over dlxordcred Kitlneysl F

Why endure nervous or sick neaaarnesi

Uu III DNEY-WOUTan- U rtjolct in htalth

It to put up In Wry Vegetable Form, In tin
oant one paekaife of wliitli makes .if quarts of

medicine. Also In Liquid Form. very Ceneaa- -

tralaa, fur tnose mat numi muiuy Tparo u.

t"It actn with ivjual efnelnory in elfSi--r form..

ACT IT OF TOtlll PKUtXIMT. riUCE, 1.00 1

wi r i l. KlCHAUDStMl A o.. Ml. aIjftriUaondHiedrypo.tpald.) BliRUSOTOkj TT.

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, not a Drluk.)

COSTAINg

Horn, m t nr, mandrake,
DANDELION,

ANDTimlVmwr and TltsTMsmrsLQCALI
'I1K8 UV ALL OTUSH 1HTI KKB.

THEY CTJ1111
All r)lncM.'i of thnPtomnch. Jlowcli, Wood,

Mvrr, Klilui'yi.sna urinary iiritan.,
hlr('tilcni' and oupuclully

I uuiaitt cuuiiUHinu.

$1000 IN COLD.
Win be paid for a rate thry will not curr or

ut:lp, or lor auyiiiuiK impure or injurious
fOUUll ID tlll'lll.

Akyour ilruKKll for Hop lMttmanit try
Ilium Ufurv juu alvvp, Take uo 01 her.
D I. r.lnsn aliatitutnauU lrrcslat ll.lcin.rn for

Ijrunkuiiiii'k., una of opium, tobacco and
narcoiii..

6SSD FOB ClKCVLAB.
All tVivr. t'.M lr nt'rlit4.

ll.iF B,IUr til If ItirlMln, N. Y., A T.TO1I0, On I,

smriA. km

'ITTErtS
Tlnmsli BhiiHcn in Every Joint,

th. arslem araln.l It wtt"?ft ZJl
dy for couii.Ulut. .oMlKni, d !Zrlisumallmii, ! 1, 'debility, kidu.y t,o,,bi; "SlllllflllH.

t ot .alo by all fniji?lala utiti Oon.Tally.

TART LI NOs DISCOVERYl
LOSt MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vkitlm of youUifol lmpnidcnos camliuj l'rsnis-In-m

Lmmv. Korvoiis IxLIMlr. Lost Msubood, Sir.,
havlliK trlrd In rain awry known ri'iimly, lis. ills
onvrndasliTiplrai'lfmira. whlnbhawill H'ti.l FttKR
iu lilf Mlow-awwr- SiPimss 4, II,
43 lUuthaui t., N, Y,
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The Lightninr Expresa of thn Seas.

Some time ago raontion was made in
the pnpors of a novel steam craft, tho
invention of a Californiai), which, in-

stead of plowing through the water
aftor the old fashion, la to bo borne on
buoyant revolving globoa, the hull
being supported entirely above tho sur-

face of tho water. When this strango
craft was mentionod before, only a
niodol had been experimented with,
and it was announced that the inven-

tor was about to construct a passenger
vessol to ply between New York on ona
of the watering-place- s not far from
thero. The New York Hanker says
that 'preliminary experiments promiso
astounding results. It already sooms
certain thut this vessel will bo tho light-

ning express and fast mail of tho seas."
Thero (toes not soem to be any good
reason to doubt that this craft will niako
extraordinary timo on smooth water,
and. as theso are to bo driven by on-gin-

there will be no move resiitaneo
to tho progress of tho bout than is of-

fered to the progress of a locomotive
passing over a smooth track. But tho
craft will necessarily bo top-heav- and
will hardly bo able to ride a heavy sea,
or woather a storm.

Persons who Stand Upon Their Feet,
whether men or women, are often troubled
with serious pains and .weaknesses in the
back, lions and other parts of the body. It
has been provon beyond a doubt, however,
that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Curo
is a certain preventive ot these troubles.

Electrical Light Patents,
About 175 patents have so far been

granted for patents relating to elec-

trical lighting, iu this country, and
about 300 ruoro for applications for
patents thereon are now ponding.

When we consider tho largo' number
of patents now existing for telegraph-
ing instruments, telephones, alarms,
electrical batteries, switchos, and tho
divisions of electrical devices, it will
readily be understood that the Patent
Ofliuo at Washington is rapidly becom-
ing a great storehouse of novelties re-

lating to cleutriclty, and that this
branch of invention is ahead v one of
extraordinary magnitude. &:icntijia
American.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

How did he Get Here ?

Watkins has a tortoiso that ho found
in the mud the other day in front of his
store after the heavy rain, and ho is
puzzling his brain over tho question of
how he got hero. There isn't a tortoiso
within fifteen hundred miles, and tho
natural supposition is that he rained
down. He is about ten inches long, by
seven or eight wide, and as pretty as
high-bac- k comb.

At first the theory was that he had
walked over the Union TaeHio road
from San Francisco, but more raaturo
thought revealed tho fact, that at the
usual rate of speed manifested by tho
tortoiso, together with the necessary
loss of timo fooled away along tho road
in rest and sleep, in addition to tho
natural dolayom washouts and bad
weather, this tortoiso would require
2,000 voars to pass through tho space
alludool to. It is evldont that tho rep-

tile is not 2,000 years old, so the tramp
theory iseviih titiy incorrect.

Wo are, tjoivioiv. hd to beliovo that
somo day that tho tortoiso was basking
in the bright sun, sleeping on tho bosom
of a wave, ho was gathered up into the
firmament by a water-spo- ut and carried
over the Rocky mountain range, and
then dropped on Second street.

Whether this is true or not thero is
food for thought in it, aud if you don't
believe our statement you can go to

V atkins and see the tortoiso himself.
Xye's Iiootncranff.

The Popular Judgment.
It has beeu justly remarked that tho pop

ular judgmeut, deliberately made up, is
correct and reliable. It stumps with Us
own peculiar seal whatever it approves. The
reputation on which survives its searching
aim critical tests is established on a tinn
foundation. The really meritorious articlo
Unas tavor at first, but slowly and with
many reoutts; its inherent virtue continual
ly asserts itself; its elastricity rebounds
higher with every check, until it reaches
tho height of favor to which it is entitled.

Burnett s Cocoaino for the hair and Bur
nett'g Standard Flavoring Extracts for cook
ing purposes are articles in point. Thev
have been before th e public many years;
one oy one tney acquireu mends, then they
counted their hundreds: theu their thou- -

sands. Success created rivals; competition
assailed them, but their sterling merits
withstood all opposition, and the popular
verdict whb largely rendered in their
lavor.

These, together with Burnett's other
Toilet Articles, are now "household words."
and in household use throughout the states
and in many foreign countries.

They aro of such admirable make as to
combine substance with elegance the sup
ply ot a geuuino want with an appeal to
tuo imagination in tho poetry of their com
position. And fur these reasons Burnett's
Preparations will enjoy nn
sale, and a g reputation.

Hinrlns HfiLrttn. in Indiana, wont out
tho other night 'cooning, and at length
ho found what he thought was an so

coon up a troo ; and forthwith
he climbed after it But tho troo wasn't
O'roniforous; tho yarmiut was a boar,
and no member of tho poaco society,
olthor. A shurp contest onsuod, and
Martin's efforts woro soon rowarclod by
hearing something tumble to tho
ground. It was tho boar which stayod
up in tho troo, and the hunter was glad
enough to bo allowed to limp homo, in
stead of being carriod thorola a Martin
box.

m 1 a
Nature's Triumph.

rnAziKii's noox iiittkus.
If

HltUlIN,
If your fleBh is fiubby and your com-l'ixit-

miiow, use Fra.ior's Bitters.

"iSSAz2S:thcc,,10f chlUnm'
If you have Kt tu blues, use Vrazler's

Hitter.
jf you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the lawsot health, use Fraziir's
Root Bitters.

If you need toning up, tako Fro.ier's
lloot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you feel old beforo your time, uso

Frazier's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you hive

gloomy forebodings, uso Frazier's Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eves hive

grown dim, Frazier's Boot BiHcrs viill
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low prico f 1 00
per bottle. Fhank 8. Henry & Co..

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Geo. E. O'Haiu, Druggist.

Bryant's Diffidenoe.

Once we talked of dilhdont porsous ;

he thought "this might bo classed with
tho trials of life," and said that with
him this feeling amounted to bashful-nes- s.

Often ho had gone to a church
and would fil so dillUeut before ho
entered that ho could not got up cour-ng- a

enough to do it, and would como
away. And sometimes us he was led
to a Heat there, would find himself iu
such au agitation that drops of perspira-
tion would f ill from his face.

"This i- - strange," I said, '"for you,
who have been welcomed all over tho
world, met so many persons, been so
honored, so lovwl, how is it possible?"
lie replied : "It is temperament, I
shall always feel just this sort of boy-

ish timidity. Small events in public
ofton bring on this distress." "How
about your writings P" "Well, with
them I write ami e and cast
aside so much and have such a senso of
their lack of excellence." i thiuk this
modesty shows in his pictures. Ofton
in his later years ho would sond me a
card with his likeness. Onco ho writes:
"It seems foolish to do this, but it may
please your grandchildren to look at"
Ddivit Post and Tribune.

Burnett's Cocoaine.

A LADY'S HAIR SAVED BY ITS f8E.

Burnett's Cocoaine will keep the hair in
a strung and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of the hair and restoring the
natural action upon which its growth de-

pends. Twenty years ago a single bottle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate case
where every treatment had failed; aud
since that early success thousands ot cases
of Baldness, Dandruff, Logs of Hair and Ir-

ritation of the Scalp have yielded to this
reme'ly.

The superiority of Buructt's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

A Prize of Beauty
would never have been awarded-t- o Venus
if her teeth had been yellow. Frsil mortal,
unlike the deities of fable, have perishable
teeth, but these they may retain unimpair-
ed to an advanced age, if they will use
SOZODOaT, which keeps tho teeth freo
from impurities whichylestroy them and
renders them objects of admiration. It is
pure, refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor
iu tho mouth, and sweetens the breath.

Hoop-Skirts-T-

crinoline worn at the queen s
state ball was soruothing appalling. It
was tho gossip of tho room, to tho ex-

clusion of love, politics, and war, that
crinoline, in all its hideous doformity,
had not only arrif od at England's door,
but had crossed tho threshold. It is
said that Worth, tho famous man mil-

liner of Paris, found it necessary, with
tho many rivals ho had to contend with,
to do something that no one else was
doing, and by a coup, as it were, re-

assert himself. Tho reason why tho
EmprossEn genie brought it into fashion
in 1857, in, as likely as not, the truo
cnufeH of its reappearance in London
this seiisou, for more than one aristo-
cratic married belle, it is whispered,
would havo had to absent horse!! from
public gaze for a certain period, had
not tho obscuring hoop como kindly to
her rescue.

Beauti tiers.
Ladies, you cannot mako fair skin, rosy

checks and sparkling eyes with all tho cos
metics oi x ranee, or hcautiuers ot the
world, while iu poor health, and nothing
will give you such good health, strength,
buoyant spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters.
A trial is certain proof. See another col-

umn. Telegraph.

Don't Get the Chills.

If you are subject to ague you must bo
sure to keep your liver, bowols and kidneyB
in good tree condition. When bo, you will
be safe lrotn all attacks. Tho remedy to
use is Kidney-War- t. It is tho best proven-titiveo- f

ali malarial diseases that you can
take. See advertisement in another column.

How to got a Pull Milk Pail
Wo nssumo that tho cow is proporly

fe.d. Lacking this condition, no cow
can milk as slio ought, says theLondou
Line iSfock Journal. Hut careful feed-
ing soorns to have but littlo influeuco on
tho milking properties of some cows ;

they lay on flesh instead. Yet, as thoy
have first of nil to live beforo thoy can
think of giving much milk, or in fact
anymiiK ai an worm snoaking of, and
as about two-third- s of tho food they
have nn appotito for goes to sustain tho
ollleos of lifo, it is clour that under-
feeding will not load to a profit. This
is a proposition woll enough estab-
lished, and it appeals aliko to our judg-
ment and Interest. Yet, after all, breed
is of tho first importance, beuauso with-
out It good feeding is of small effect on
tho milk pail; but, if wo havo both
brood and feed, tho pail will overflow
if wo lot it. Brood, then, is first; food,
next ; thon good milking by hand, kind'
treatment, sheltor from tho storm, and
all that.

One year sinco Mr. II. Young, of Kan-
kakee, Ills., fell from a roof 18 feet high
and broke his wrist. Sinco that timo it
lias given him great pain, which uothing
would BubdiiH until St. Jacobs Oil had
bcou applied, which relieved him at onco.

It is simply marvelous how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, fevor
and aguo, and malaria, aro cured by "Sol
lort' Liver Pill."

I'OH

mmmi
V

Neuralgic, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of iho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Cars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Nn on earth equal- - St. Jacobs On at

', sure, timple and thtap External Kenicdy.
A trial entails but the comparttively tritHue outlay
of SO Centa, and every one suflcritiK with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of iu claims.

Directions In Kleven Ijinfriiage.

SOLD BT ALL DBUGGIST3 AND DEALEB8 II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore Md V.

TESTIMONIALS TO JIU. FELLOWS.

"tTc thi uii(!cri'li;nt'il clrrynu u of tlio Metlio-V-

dlst rliurrh iu ova Sro'tla having uaeil tlm
preparation known a rYllowH-l'onipoiin- Syrup of
llypuphof phlti'H, pn pulrcd by Mr. James j,

St .I ihn, N. H., or hitvlui; known
capes vi hirciii lti effpets wero h ni'liclnl. believe II
to bo a rclinble reim-d- for the iliaease for which it
is recommended.

JAMKSG IIENNIGAIt, JOHN McVt'RKAY,
Pre, of ConfirenCH. of Cotilrrenct)

WM. SAIttiENT. IttHHAIt ' W. WEDPAI.L,
.IOIIS A. .MCHIlPi:, ALEX W. NICi'H L80N,
.mil w. iiowie, ckanswick josr,
fTEPHE F. 111E8TK HOWI.AM) .MOKTON,

JOHN JOHNSON

tf-Th- e proprietor bai" tellers from various parts
of the dominion, the Tinted States and from liuu- -

land, verifvtn? the atwrtluns herein contained
which wiH'berhnwnnt him olllro on nppliratloo.
They relate to the cure of illeeaM'S of tho Iuqks,
heart, Momath, 1c.

Fellows' Co!iioiiiiil Syrup oi H.voilioipiltc.
Speedily and permanently cures oLL'erlloii of tho
lunnn, hroncliriH. rouumplinii. nervous proptra-Hon- ,

shortnos. of breath, palpitation, of the, heart.
tremhliPL' ot tho huudu ai il limli.i, physical and
tnenlhl tlcprehsion. loss of appetite, loss' of elicrny,
loss of memory, and mill rapidly Improve the
wvakened functions and organs of the body, which
depend for beultli upon voluntary anil Involuntary
nervous actiou. It acts with viyor. ucntleiicss and
subtlety, owing to the cxqtudtc harmony of its

akin to pure blood llnelf.
SOLI) BY ALL DKt't. GISTS.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES,

INVALUABLE FOB
Sprains. Burn, KralrN, Brulsea, More-nrH-

Klirtiiiiatlxiii, Holla, I leers. Oldworts, Toothache, Hendarlie. Nore'Ibroat, An) lima, llnarneness,neuralgia, Catarrh,
Ac, A;c,

JTRTIX I. ITLTDN, I). P., Brooklyn, N. Y
' ProTlnR itsrdf to bea necessity In our homo "
P. A. WKKTKBVKLT, M. I)., Vashvillo. Tnnn.- -"Havo used larrjs quantities of POND'S EXTBACT

In my practice."
Mrs. S. II. JlrCORP, Matron, noma of Costltuta

Children." Wa find It moot cmcacioua aud on
ful."

Cautlnn.-PON- D'S EXTRACT Is snld en'y In
bottles with the name blown in the liw.

i- - It Is unnafo to uso other artlelcs with our
directions. Insist on having POND'U EXTKACT.
Itefuso all imitations and substitutes,
BPECIAL PBEPAnATIOKS OF roVTVS K.XttACT COMBINED WITH TIIK pntEST

AJU MOST UELK'ATK PKUFCMEiJ
FOB LADIE3' BOCDOIU.

rovn-- s rTiu(T r.n ci on.-- ,, -- r
Toilet ('ream.. ....1.00 I 1 atarrh Cure '',h
Prntlfrlrn Ml I'lmter or.
Mp Nairn r Inhaler (OlassCUc.)l.ou
Toilet KoapOeiikes) Alt asal Nyrlnira 5
Ointment lie Medicated Paper... 25

Family S) rlnirn 1.00.
Orders amounting to tS worth, sent express fre

on receipt of money or P, 0. order.
tfOt;n Net PaMpni.KT witu IIiHToiif or nrn

PllWAHATIONS, BBNT PUKE ON AWIJCA'nON TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. 14th Bt.. Wow ToTk,

For You,
Madam,

Whoso complexion betrays
gome humiliating imnerfeo
tion, whose mirror tells yoa
that yoa are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruption, itcdncss,
lioughness or unwholesome
tint of complexion, wo say
use liagan'8 Magnolia Balm.

I t 18 a delicate, liarmlesgnnd
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia, jjulm
la judiciously used.

I :)r 1 TrsJsM.rK J V

HilH!,'!
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

A TKlnahla Discovery and Naw Ieartnn In MmI-le-

h, lne, so eutlroly New ami poaltlvitlyvlliMitlva
ICemixijr for (ha s)ly and porniaanat (turn of Beml-hi- U

Kmluaiona aud IiupoUmcy by tha only truo
way, viai Direct Application tothnprlaolpalHxat
of the Oliwaiw, aotlus by Alorvtion, aud aiert lo
lis im'lli(! Inllnnncuun the Bumlnal Voalclea,

Uncta, ProoUito Oland. and Urethra. ib
ttm of (ha llnmndy la attended wllti no pain or I

and 1ih' nut loUirfera with tbs ordinary
pursuits of lifoi It la quickly dinsolvnd and soon

nwUiN
alive eifeot ujkiq tlia tuxual and nervous

ImmselfwiiiuHeaiid eioow, sUipplny
tlia druia from the syatom, rlorln the mind tl
hHalth and sound memory, mmnvlns tlia DLmnaaa
of Blulit, Nervous Dubliity, ConfuHluii of Ideas,
Aversion to Boclety, etc., eto., and theappnaraoca
of premature old ne usually accampanylna' thla
troulilo,and rostorlnK perfwt Sexual Vlvor, when,
It bss Imoo diirmsnt for years. '1 hl mode M tmat-me- ot

has stood tha tent la very sevam cases, and la
dow a pmnouniwd sncceaa. l)rufra ara too uuieb pre.
scribed Iu tbeaa trouhlna, ant,as nisoy can liear

but little If any pHrinausnlgood. Tbera
is do NouwniHt alxiut thla I'mparatlon. Frac-tlca-l olv
serratloonnalilnsnsto positively guarantee that It
will gWeaiUtafucUou. l)urinff (ha audit years that
It baa boeu la veueral use, we hava thousands of tea I U

to ila value, aod It Is now oononded by thaKinnUlsaa to lat the moat rational means yel
dtseovarad of reach lm( tod curing this vary prevalent
troutila, that la well kuowu to be tha oatiM, of ontnlit
mliwry ioaomany.and uho whom quacka pry with
tbelr naainsa ooetmins aod bitf fnea. Tbs Km1y
Is put n. la oeat boina.of three sIim. No. l.lenwwh
to last a month,) S3 i No. U, isullirlxnt to e IT net a

ours, uolesa la Bnvera cams,) So No. a.
(uuiling over thna mouths, will turn smtMlnna aod
msUire vlor la the worst caws,) S7. Hnt by mail
sealed, in pUta wrappnrs. Full DIBECXIOKS toi
uainir will accompany luivii wa. a a. .

vearriiiMrs m nmjtn
trhirh

iUuutntUvnm
.Hfl reaNncs 1

(sraawacnici that thru rat An
tnttn hviHl.auil fit- -
of llf.sssn u iffttoltl OXLX by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMIST

Markotand 8th Stt. ST. L0UI8. MO.

DR.WH1TTIER
G17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A sejrular Krailuste e.f two Mwln-a- hits bmix
lonaor IocuUkI than nny ot iierl'livlclun In Ht (xnts.s
city uaiwraahnw.Hud ail old inent know. Nyphllia.
0onorrhcea,Olw.t, Stricture, Orchitia. Kupture.all
VruianHyiiLiliUo or K.ircurlnl Aftctlona ot
Throat, uxm or Bones puohI Hiifnly, 1'rlvHU.iy.

Bpenuatorrhon.BeruiU Debility and Imuotency
at the rtemlt of Hlf.Aliuvi, s.nud aiee-- In nmtui.r
ysurs.orovMr t)rHinwork. prol,i'ho'oervimru.noa'
al amissions, detiility, Jlmn'M.oi alkht.di.fftrlive moi-ory- ,

physieal decMy, avr)on ti aH:lety cinfu-lo- n ol
Mnaa. low of si.iual power, nltfht loaww.rHndnrlrifc' niar-rlmr- a

iinprop'r,Bra lrroiinently rurnl. i:i-- .i il 1' a
stulfloa or by mull ro'S and i'mnphlfll
alamo. Muuicloes teat by ni.ul or e.n- -. Cuins
smrnatM.I. Whnredimbt -'s It lsli.uHr tr'l.
MARRIAGE I P?hplIs. i GUIDE!

Tb whole story, well lold. an it tslnie io,n, on Ilia
fnllowliiB VV'ho nny mrry, who not, r. hi.
Mhui.i...'!. WoMiaahnod, I'hil;l dswny. Who sliouM
m,wrr:how lifauod n.n.ioiiiiii lielifrea- - d rii,u
of cHlmey and mew, sad mny mors. '1 how marri"4l
nrmntemiiliitlna niHtrtaim should rivullltheo k- -i

kny. 3S PtS. by mull la m'inr or
tiue. OormnT)-- - Freneh're.'.rl mid snok'-n- .

FRCP PRESCRIPTION iW&
I Ilia La Wi.knas, ljrt Mnnbeod, Srinuess,
pBBaMVBaMB(VDl ii.loo of IdeiM, Aver.leo loSm iety

Uvn liiwiniem brwiuht on by MU
Abuse. Anrdnii;cistliiLSthaiiiKrfMlli'nis KU Louis
OnraHvK loM',i,, St. Churl, .. H. ImiI, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
7oSChAsnuT St. 8t. Louis, Mo. at old "Bra,
conttu'iMi lo cnr biHTiiiuiorrhie.v Hum'nal Wesa-neaa- ,

IiniK)t"ncy.ll forms of 8vphilia,Oonorrhra,
Oleet, Urinary or fliadittr d'wHa.ia. ltent c,et
enmd la a fw dn7S. All lb di'". i"ultio freiu
SnU ahum, tltewvaorhtoMurwrurHfl (or lifewith sh(s
mwilelnn. A'lvita fr. I Wkms low. f'.,.ll or writs
In .trictcenbilnne. Hvmptom BooK for two stump

MARRIAGE CUIDEftftS.

DRi BUTTS DLrwrTwSw
Treat all Chronic Dlseaaoa, and n;oya a nsttno-a- l

rsputitlloa rbrootch thto ourinaof "iniplu Htd eaiww.

IN DISC a ETIONrEXP OS U RE
fM'tiDUt of tan llui'l. nkia ir tMintv. tiiMlWlih

wltho it tiftinji W'Tvmy or i'nim'D'iui MlUitiK.
JmmmmmmEimmmul a uivh tn-- nntlii tu

for hninHMi or nmrrln-- f, rord.

(rni.Ai ((. J.UU..II st lrrltvl. ".ItiCf. i rati M

ft. Li A pttn o i"rtf4 hf ,f.iwU dcttrti.K rel-
t mil tt d fr U ny iitra i'l"0,

.uffrrlng tVoM Itititar hotti tfcf N)4r A
(HerMilti MMPtliir. U Oilr ft4aBUt. Il It nl trM.

Lnaiti'Vair ''i"f" rtnct'T aid th'mld I kfirt4
OIL .ULTTft. U .turU tb (u H(. LouU, Mo.

NKW MIVKKTI8EMENTS.

tW- - l.ffll rv

'Whut Will
TAHKANT Sy'.i.TZLK Al'KKI KNT ITUK " ks

the tulleri-- froiu a multitude of discuses. Wo an-

swer; It v ill remove from thu system the active
cause of moat ol llio disessen thst flesh is heir to.
It wont mend a brokcu limb, nor closo a bullet
hole; but it may be profitably used In stomachic
diseases. It will do no one any barm, and may do
much good. Try it and see if It wout suit your
case.

SOLI) ltY ALl.DKUfiOISTS.

BAYARD TAYLOR, JW
take (jreat pleasure iu r- - coimnendlnir to parents
thu acciideiny of .Mr. hwltlilii (.'. HhortllrtL'e "

HON. FKKNAXIiO WOOD. M. C
Hald im: "I cheerfully consnt to tlio use of my
name an refereuce. My buys will return to you for
llielr foitrtli year after llielr vacutton."

Korni'W illustrated circular address SWITI1IN
C. SlIOKTI.IDliK, A. M.. Harvard University
(iriiduule, Media, I'n-- , l'i miles lrotn l'hlladuliihia.

iriTMrl,l,I?'i Arllrli'M in one.
HUlN 1 Iwli O Millions In us.-ev- ery-

CT I'Pir PC l"dv choice.
nil1 1 liltO, C'itiilo;"e nf oilier spec-laiti-

sent free, J. M, iliuner .ManiriictuiliiK t'o.
C'ilicllinntl, Ohio. A);i'iits WHIited.

A YKA H and eipenses tosent. Outfit
S777 free. Address P. 0. VI" kery, Alimista.Mo

Vnimir fni Lesrn Toloi'ruphy! Earn I0
J OUIliT Jit II to $ltil il month, (irndustes

(rnnrsnlm'd pnvlii olllces. Address Valentino
ilros.i Juiiesville, Wis.

hysiMrrs-lii- u OKI), p.
AnVKUriSKIt" Nprucu street. Now York, cim
lonrn the oxuet cost of uuv prnpuseil line of silver-tlslni- r

In American newspnpi'i'. ;7"liM pKi
pumphlvit J eta.

DIARRHCEA & DYSENTERY.
Tlia most astonishing cures of Iivscniery mid

Dlarrhien, both ninonf chlldrou aud adults, ara
dully reported by the use of

Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
It appears to be a soverelirn remedy.

Hold by ull druKuliii Iu lbs liulted Slates and
Cuuada.
W. F. DAVIDSON & GO,, Proprietors, Cincinnati

Morgan Park Military Aocadomy.

Tho host Hoys' Hoardlntf School In llio West.
PrepBrtta for t'olloiro, Hcleiilliln Hchool or Dusl-net-

Location aflracltvo and rlovaUnl, Hewlon
boalns Usp. HI, 1HH1. H- - nd for ctnlou to Jpt,
Kl) N. rflRlC TALCUTT, Prlu., Morgan

Cook Co., 111.

NEW ADVK JtTIHBM BNTH.

THE MILD POWKB

Hiimnlirova1
.

Flnmnnniitliin Rnomti.' J - NUUUIUUfl
Proved from ample no entire

roiii,,!.-- , iroinpi, r.iuctni, andItellsble, tiiey lire the only medicinesadopted to popular use.
i.idT eiii.n ii'ai, son. s mica

1. Peers, I ciiixeslloii. lnlhininmHoiis, ,!H
Worms. Worm W orm tolle, Ma I'rvlna l'olle,or1eeihHi((f Infuiitt.W

4. Diarrhea of i lilldrer) or Adiilia, .
t. Ily. emery. rl,liiu, lilllout Collo, .
A. I'fiolera .Uorlius, VoMiiiiiiK, . .a

, . . .i. i oiians, uei, iu ,'ii,-ii- i, n
8. eurali(la, 'loollim he, Faeeai be, . .M EJ

. Ilradaehei, Hlek lleadiiehes, Vei'tlgo, H... .... tun.... t. ...u ,u n
11. Moiii,re.eS or I'alllllil I lnous,
12. t l.ltw. ffui iirikftiMM IVrlixU. . 'Jft

IX Troun, CoiihIi. Dinicult Ureal blnir, . .m
l l. Hnli If brum. Kn slm hx, I rup'ions, .'r
In HIkmiiimiIkmi, llbiimiii'le l inns, :
16. Keveraiol Vane. I hill, lever, AK"es, M
17. Piles, blind or ItleedliiK.
tfi. I'm.rrh MiMOA up ..li.,ii,l... Itiflii. in. ftll

'SI 1, l......il.. ...I. J ...... Iia fJI
jl. lien. nil Dehllliv.'l'hyH'l v ii.kneM, M

u'i. Khliiey Illaeii.P, .m
7. eiiniiv, rieruiutirrlira, i.i
... . ,, , nniii-i,- ,

I..VU. i"'
Si. Disease ol the II, ml, 'otj.lt m n. iu;.... ,n.... .nn-"- ' "" nm Mr.
orslnirle Vial, free of ehnive, on rneelct of
i, r I re. Mend for Dr. Iliiiniihrevs' Hook nn
lliaenso. Ac, MM pub'vsi, also lllu.(ruled
( iilnl'iiiue, H1KK.

..I. .1,i iitiim ill.r,. V, Mill P,, ,1 IC
I.Mcil. t o., 100 r.llon til.. .New lorU.

AIMAKESIS
Dp. S. Silsbeo's E sternal Pile Rcmed

(live, lutuntreliut audiiantnfalllhle
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold ny Drnirjrt'tscverywhcre. Ir!ce. Il.onpcrbot
pivi.o lby en il. hampl-'- suit Jrtr t' I'byslclaoa
Ind tll.uirer, rs, by P. Neii.tnetlerA ( o. Iloi flSj

.'oi a City. biitouLuuiaulurcrtof "iliioM.

RIOlLEB'S'gCOD-LlVERDIl- !

rfi'i pnrt. Prm.O0fic"! i h it the ln;lv
ftl riifil1 ' I'M ruiriliss', IU III"' W"l II ll.f.l b, pit, aft

ir l t l!J Wn- -i i' Kjf'" -- t l'ri

tjagwjap.STfFFF.D REE
'i n VV I"""'

l - Syjr-- r ,i" l'.a'1 4 :,M:S !., l"'yiUi4
f ' r ' '' i'l"t-T- J 14.

'..ai. f t.n ,1 " f'.Ki f'.'.'ii iik. lua1""' acl : .ii
k 1 : i.Ud,l'i' i"' ,!!.",! ' ... ni.i!

fw P (l. I elir- s A'. to ie K I.I ft, V

S t.. . . uib,k,l'a, 'fir,iu.0iiUfic,titi.

js Idrluncf A.enls
M wle--t sill;ni!"ll leaw.l. Pro-ll-

I 1 Imk lei.a fur t'.d sil ii',.iif. Ind,
Ml .Mlilf) Mshcmland aierf.ct Itoorhprtrir.

"The I', T. tolled Y ireU-lt- 'u..siTia Ave. K. Y.

A ItZuAMONM WIIV Till!

l) CELLULOID Eya Glasses

Aiti; tiik iii:st.
Because they are lbs LIGHTEST, ILANDSOUXST,

AND STRONGEST known, gold by Opticians and
Jewelers. Made by BPENCEB OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

if i.v l liir. every country town, to take a
permanent local agency for the salj of our tfsa,
coifees, etc., In packages, lo consumers. This itfen-c- y

renuin-- s no peddline and but a moderate amoaot
of so irtiiiiK, and If properlv msnaced win pay
Iroin (Vti in l () tier tear. I'artlciilars free.
Pkoi-i.e- s Tr.A CO. . P. II. Hoc titti,, hi, Louis, Mo.

11 lQIfUIH If fllUT All srrmnrnsT
lblswe'l-lrnr,w- n prcpartllon Is bi'Mt rwinimprj,!

Uyaisepal-i- , Itrawlafhr. hlrkaraa oflhaKlnnuas-li- , .iia.ii ci,ri,lint.an.'r.( from Aeldlly,
lUlioaaneaa, tr.i nalnrlal teren. I. oli
tus blood and r.silaws in. b. !. Ii u a tivnnie

fr cbiidr.a. Pr.r-- 1 br A. Bonlioah'.i, Cb.miiU,! AlMek.r nui, )uv Tork,
Vpsrior to Kiaeral Waters, BsHlitx Favden, eta,

FOtt tALK BT A1X DEI tAUT.

NEW AlA EKnsiJIL.TN.

TIP 4 f!VIl" OKUANS. 17 Slops 5 Ket
I) fJV 111 u""," Tongue Heeds, ouly

5 Address Daniel K JJeslly,
Wsshlnnton. N. J.

HKVISKI) Nr.W .TKMAM IS!
Illildtratoil. Ch Kst and ficst. Sells at SicLt.
iw-- PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Acenta Wantetl. A. J. HOLM AN 4 CO.. Phllada

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

fll KTA L TIP IM P WICK I

Pat'd Dee. 7,1880.

Gives a BrUllant, WhJU and Stcaly
llk'lit. retires no Irlinmlui.'. and lastf for months.
Hum pie wick !0cts.,a wicks 25 rla., l'J wicks Tbcte
poslao paid. Hive three sires, A. B. and 1).
Ak'entM wanted. , Add rces, M KTA U TIP LAMP
W U K CO., 70 Cortlsudt St., N . Y.

Oil. MEDAL AWARDED
in. utlior. A diw and arwat klwd--
lexi Work,wsrranud tlia best and
ehnapmt, uidisiMiiiiMlila to evnry
nanmtillwl "tha Homo. of Ufa
or,Hll.'nwnrvUj " bound in
finest Krenoh niuslin, amboaied,
full ill,:iUip.ooDUinabiaaU(ul
std anirrnTinsa, W prnMiip.
tions, ones only (l.liSsant by
mail; UloKtratndaainpls.Acmit;
sand now, Addma Pralxidy Miul.

F KI1W THYFl P ,"1 losiitoteor lr. W. II PAH.
AIWII lKU.Nu. t UulOacbat. BosUiw,

CUTJCUKA rpiiiiancutly ("nrcs Huiuors
of tlio Scali anil Skin.

Cntlcnrri remedlei are for sain by nil rlriiCRlsta.
Price of f'nlisuru, a medical Jully, smsll boiee. IK:
lari liuxes $1. Cullcura l vent, the new hlooo
purl Her, one dollar per buttle. Cutlcnra Medicinal
lollel Soap, 2Sr. Ciitlcum Medicinal Hhavln(j
hoap. I.VIs, : Iu bsrs fur ha. here and liirou cotnuni-crs- ,

,Vcts Prlhclpul depct, WEEKS & POTTJtH,
Host on Mass,

tUAll mailed free on receiptor prlco

Have you ever KNOAVN
111 without a weakAny person to bo seriously

stomach or Inactive liver or k lj'w .""."S
theso i rKaiisara in aood you

i!l.i,iisor Rood ltcalthr I'tirkeraii,. ,i.
f T..S? . way. rrnulalop theso l.uportantor-Iftui- a

never falls to ninke tho blood rich and
.Id to ttreiiKtlien every part or the system.

lu.as ci.red hni.dFcd. of di)sralrln Invalids. Aslt

your druui;lt bul

Ml";,,.tcwi.... Irawi i a- -

m


